Reflection on Key Messages for Busan
AAA CD Themes

- Sectors
- Enabling Environment
- Civil Society
- Technical Cooperation
- Fragile Contexts

5 perspectives
Notes
Tasks for Breakout Groups

• Decide which theme interests you
• Join the group discussing your selected theme
• Each group to:
  – Review and discuss draft messages
  – Consider additional messages
  – Propose shortlist of 3 key messages to take forward
CD and Sectors

- Relevant Entry point
- Aid Effectiveness principles
- Integral part, not bolt on
- More Learning required
- Multi-actor perspective, change readiness
Enabling Environment for CD

- Make operationally Relevant
- Get CD Ambitions Right
- Promote honest Dialogue
- Harness leadership and management for change
Civil Society and CD

CD Ownership goes beyond the state

Recognise Dilemmas/challenges of multi-stakeholder engagement

Understand roles, mandates, constituencies

Strengthen capacities for engagement/joint action

Contribute to CD learning
TC for CD

- N-S commitment to reform
- Requires deliberate effort on part of donors
- Reform agenda to be country driven and led
- Need more joint learning
- Mutual accountability for CD results
CD in Fragile Contexts

Current approaches not working

Rife with dilemmas

Use incremental, adaptive approaches

New Roles for DPs

Take account of intangible results
CD Results - Consultation

• Main challenges to define and measure capacity results?
• What approaches do you use?
• How effective are these; strengths & weaknesses
• What do you see as promising approaches that you would like to test
• Are you interested to join a work stream to explore further